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in other parts of the state, W.
Conley is one of the numerous
corporators.
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Mrs. White President.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 13. On the
second ballot in a contest marked by
great display of spirit and excite-
ment. Mrs. Alexander B. White, of
Tennessee was elected president gen-
eral of the United Daughters of. the
Confederacy defeating Mrs. Living-
stone Rose Schuyler of New York af-
ter Mrs. James B. Grantt, of Mis-
souri had withdrawn from the race.

It required 935 votes to elect. On
the first ballot Mrs. White received
808, Mrs. Schuyler 602 and Mrs.Grantt
495. Just as the convention was
ready to proceed with the second bal-
lot Mrs. Grantt arose and in;,an ap-
propriate speech ofsthank3 requestedthat her name be withdrawn. The
second ballot resulted:

'Mrs.. White, 1,077; Mrs. Schuyler,
742.

The vote was by States and was
cast by the State chairman. The re-
turns as announced. by the secretary
provoked tremendous applause from
the various factions. -

Opposition to the election of Mrs.
Schuyler was based largely upon the
fact that she resided in New York
and hot in one of the original Con-
federate States. But immediately on
the announcement of the final --vote
and in the midst of a remarkable

THE GOVERNOR CAN ONLY SAVE

NOW-T- HE COURT OF

APPEALS FINDS

NO WRIT OF ERROR

'
Richmond, Va., NovT 13.

0"he Supreme Court of Appealsof Virginia this morning refus- -
ed a writ of error in the B-- t.

- tie case.' Only the Governorcan now save Beattie wh- - -
under sentence, to die Novem- -
ber 24th.

BLOWN TO BITS.

The Driver for a Torpedo Company,
While Handling Nitro Glycerine.Newark, Ohio, Nov. 13. Benjamin

Tompkins, the -- driver, of - a wagon

explosion near here this
morning,

MILITIA WILL BE CALLED OUT.

Unless the Strikers Allow the Streetsto be Cleaned. Health of the Citytat oiaxe.
New York, Nov. 13. The strikers

Si the militia will be call- -
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WILL BE UNVEILED IN ROTUNDA

OF STATE HOliSE- - THE AD- -,

DRESS DELIVERED BY

A NATIVE OF WILSON

(By W. J, Martin.)
Raleigh, Nov. 13. Special. When

the bust of Gov. " Samuel Johnson,
first grand master of the North Car-
olina Grand Lodge, of Masons, is un-
veiled in the rotunda of the State
House, January 10, as - a feature of
the annual session of the grand
lodge, the address on the life and
character of Governor Johnson will
he delivered by R." D. W. Connor.

It will be preceded by an . invoca-
tion by Rev. Plato Durham, remarks
on the event for providing the bust
by Mr. John Francis Winston, pre-
sentation of the. bust by Gen. B. S.
Royster and acceptance for the grand
lodge by Grand Master R. N. Hack-et- t.

- ' !;

Following the address by Mr! Con-

nor, the bust wilf 'be 'presented to
the State by".-Col.-- J."" Bryan Grimes
of the historical commission and the
acceptance will be "by Governor j

Kitchm. -

The bust is completed, ready for
installation n" its niche. It is the
work of W. F. Ruckstuhl, who carv- -

A tha Vinot a nf. "XXT A flrahfltn nnd I

M. W. Ransom, both of which now
-.1--.-- ro V, ir. I

Raleigh, N. C, Nor. 13. Tne con- -

ekurch was notified Sunday morning
v telecranh that Rev. Chas. K. Mad- -

Atv aoronta- - rtfl rall fn the nastor-- 1

the pastorate of the Baptist church
Dn.n'na.fi n Pav MaHlIrv FA-- 4

v flfotoaviim I

Baptist church to accept tne pastor-- 1

at of the Tabernacle church, ot
Raleigh. He ; is "a native of Orange I

of North Carolina and the Southern!r.. irVAAlncrfnQl fiamlngrir and I

ft Tatnr rtf OrovrretrBantist t
cmrchv Greensboro; before :xiag:4': to
StatesvlIIe. -

, Yesterday, November 12, was the I

ninty ninth birthday of-M- rsr Cornelia
R. Holleman who makes her home in

fv btTIt Tii tifoM " TUTrS N Tl. I

Broughton. She has a remarkably.un. -- 4 irJ - p Vi rs nnS I

as,5uitlf 11 Represented, es-- ed

Baltiir Md., Nov. 13. During
the fog bway, the ChesapeaKe
Line steamer, of Baltimore, corn-

ing from Norfolk, "ijded with the
tug, Easby, sinking tho " and en- -

j dangering the lives of the lv av who
after slinging to the flagstaff, smoke-
stack and other floating . wreckage,were resced by a crew from Fen-wic- k

Island light vessel, which is un-

dergoing repairs here.
All the men were landed on the

lightship, where they were given dry j

clothing and stimulants, after which
they proceeded to the city.

The accident occurred shortly after
o'clock. The City of Baltimore left

Norfolk Saturday night with passen
gers and merchandise for this city.
After experiencing much difficulty
with the heavy fog she reached Laz-
aretto light and started into the har
bor.

Captain Mullen, of the tug, had just
finished a tow and was taking the

asby up the harbor when the City
of Baltimore's deep whistle sounded

warning to the smaller craft Turn
ing the wheel over to; the deckhand,
Captain Mullen went to the pilot
house window and tried to locate the
direction of the warning whistle.
Through the dense fog he could not
discern the big steamer until she was
ess than the vessel's length from the

tug, when through the mist he saw
her plowing directly down upon him.
The City of Baltimore's bow crashed
into the starboard side of the Easby
with terrific force. Captain and crew
ran for the life boat but the tug sank
quickly and carried the little boat al
most entirely under the water.

In the meantime the crew of the
enwick Island lightship heard the

cries of the sailors, and lowering a
boat rowed through the mist and took
Captain Mullen and his crew from
their perilous position. '

Captain Edward James, of the City
of Baltimore, said:

"We struck the tug a glancing blow
and I did not know until I arrived at
the city that I had sunk it We slow
ed down immediately after the accr
dent, but did not receive a call for
help. Taking it for granted that every
thing was all right I proceeded to
dock. The impact was so slight that
the steamer was . not damaged and
the passengers did not know an acci
dent had happened."

The steamer Virginia, of the Old
Bay Line experienced diffiulty with
the fogrifts all through her trip from
Norfolk Saturday night but made
fairly good time until the vessel pok
ed her nose into the fog off Fort

Telephone and Telegraph ' Companies
to be Investigated.

Washington, Nov. 13. A thorough
investigation of existing telegraph
and telephone ratesl believed to be
foreshadowed by demands which
have been filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission in the form
of petitions, directing the attention
of the commission "to the apparent
purpose of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Co., to monopolize al
facilities for wire communication.'
The movement7 to compel action on
the part of the commission is a con
certed one. The petitions profess to
set forth the desires of individuals
in several Western States.

While no action has been taken
thus far, the commission, it is said
fully realizes that it is only a mat
ter of a short time before the ques
tion of rates vmust be reviewed.When
the commission issued its order as
suming jurisdiction over companies
engaged in interstate business as
common carriers of messages by wire
it was noted that the order did not
undertake to fix or adjust the rates
to be exacted. Referring to the rate
and certain other sections of the law
and --order recited . that the commie
sion at that time withheld expression
nf it.es vipws "with resDect to the
amenability of these carriers."

Tn thp netitions it is urged that
"auick. reliable and 'economical in

is so essential ta
the commercial and social interests of
the citizens of the : various State3
that telegraphic service and the
charges therefor more vitally con-

cern the welfare and prosperity of all
classes than do the service and rates
of the express companies."

Claims Ownership of. Wilmington.
Raleigh, Nov. 13 State officers

have received letters from a Wilming
toman signing himself Fred McKinzie
208 McRae street, in which he aslcs
aid in the recovery of the land on
which the city of Wilmington: is sit-

uated. He claims that in the colonial
period of the settlement of that sec
tion his ancestors. Moses Davis ana
Lucy JDavis, held through William S.
Campbell, the land in question ana
that the title has never rightfully
passed from his people.

VIOLATES DRAMATIC RIGHTS
An Important Decision of the Su-- :i

oreme Court Relating to Moving
Pictures. v -

Washington, Nov. 13. The TJ. S.
Supreme Court' hold" thn$ moving
picture, plays tken from millWstrat-e-d

.books Js in violation of the : drama
"

tic rights. -

Week of Prayer.
The week ' of prayer will' be heM

at 3:30 instead' of three as mention-
ed in tKe Times yesterday, it will be
held every afternoon next week.

WOO! UUUU IVi Wii, "V j " . v 1 . r . . . . .

ispends mucb time reading and keeps J adopted a resolution condemning his J section in which he was espe-abrea- st

of the times remarkably well views on lynching. The resolution cijiy interested . for the Raleigh

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS ARE BEING

MADE-REB- EL LEADERS RE- -,

ALIZE CHINA TO BIG

CAN'T PROTECT LIVES

STILL SLAUGHTERING NATIVES.

NANKING, NOV. 13. THE AMER
ICAN CONSULS HAVE BEEN WAR
NED TO LEAVE. THE COMMAND
ERS OF THE FOREIGN WARSHIPS
ARE UNABLE TO PROTECT THE a
LIVES OF FOREIGNERS. AN ANTI
FOREIGN MASSACRE IS THREAT
ENED. NATIVES WERE SLAUGH
TERED THIS MORNING.

Pekin, Nov. 13. Peace negotiations
are on. The rebel army hals pending
the outcome.

Chefoo Occupied.

Shanghai, Nov. 13. CChefoo is oc
cupied by the rebels.

Russia Sends Cossacks.
; Valandqstock, Nov. lS.-Rus- sia is

rushing Cossacks towards I'ekin. Fif-
teen, hundred are on the way and
others ;are ready.

Can't Protect Foreigners Still "

Slaughtering Natives.
Nanking, Nov. 13. The American

consuls have been warned to leave.
The commanders of the foreign war-
ships are unable to protect, the lives
of foreigners. An anti-foreig- n massa
cre is tnreatenec. JNatives were
slaughtered this morning.

Turks Out of Ammunition.
Washington, Nov. 13. The Turkish

irmy . massea Derore Tripoli says a
dispatch . to the Italian embassy have
artillery but no ammunition.

' Brokers Put Out the Fire.

Chicago, Nov. 13. A panic follow
the fire this morning in the pit

of Chicago Board of Trade. The mil
wonarre traaers, ana brokers formed

bfceket brigadc-n-d; , ased ihe dn

RICHESON TRIAL BEGAN TODAY;

For the. Murder of Avis Linnell.
The Women Are ; Crowding . the
Court House to See Him, '

Boston, Nov. 13. Rev. Clarence T.
V. Richeson began his fight for life
today on the charge of murdering
Avis Linnell. He will be arraigned
late this afternoon. The women are
crowding the court house to see him.

China's Partition is the Compromise
Proposed.

Peking, Nov. 13 The fate of the
throne apparently rests on the action
of Yuam Shi Kai. The latest mes
sage Jrom Yuam, who has been con
ducting negotiations with the rebel
leader, General Li Yuen-Hon- g, indi
cates that a cimpromise is possible,
that General Li was becoming less ir
reconcilable but that there was a dif
ference of opinion between Lo and
his colleagues on the matter of policy

According to foreign official tele
grams irom JtianKow last eveningGeneral Li, failing to exact better
terms, might perhaps be prepared to
agree to the partition, of - China, that
portion of the country south of the
Yang Tse, becoming republican, Man
churia and Chi-L- i remaining monar
chal and the other provinces makin
their own choice.

Shanghai, Nov. 13. Reports from
every point show that the country is
in a state of suspense. Conditions at
Shanghai are nearly normal. Nan-
king reports skirmishing between the
imperialists and the revolutionaries,
but nothing decisive. The Foochow
uuun v.- - ui uao utcu uuauc

o
ere. There is much looting going on
in the outlying districts. 1

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Details of
a plan for a constitutional convention
at Shanghai at which the new Chin
ese republic will be established and
3k constitution adopted was made
public by leaders of the Chinese Nat-
ional Association here today.

Delegates, already are on the way to
the convention city, accbrding to
Tong King Chong, secretary of the
association. jLos Angeles, Nov. 13. Eighteen
Chinese scholars who have been en-

gaged at the task for thirty years,
have completed the magna charta of
China, according to Ho Loo, president
of the "Young China Society Lodge
here. It will be promulgated as the
constitution of the United Republic
of China, he said, just as soon as the
fall of Peking is announced. i

While republican in form,' the gov-
ernment prescribed by . the savants
will; be far in advance of that in . voh-gu- e

in the United States or elsewhere
Ho Lee declared today. Economics and
the welfare of , the proletariat f were
the chief concerns of the cinstituUon
makers.?., "V." I"r, '. .' ' '. '

COVERED THE COUNTRY FROM

NEW YORK TO CHICAGO ANE

ALONG THE COAST

WAS EIGHT ABOVE ZERK

New York, Nov. 13. Fourteen peo
ple were abandoned to the gale on au
barge which is adrift. The revenu-- s

cutter Mohawk attempted a rescu.
but failed. There were seventy two--
breaks in Western Union Lines a
eastern points.

Chicago, Nov. 13. The death tnl:
of the storm was 24. One hundredwere injured in the tornado. Th
temperature fell 61 degress in seven.
nours. it is eight above zero thi&
morning. Two men were found frozen.
to death. Many are missing on Lak- -

aiicnigan
CHARGED WITH BLACKMAIL..

A Negro Coachman Conducts a Liv
ery Stable With Money Secured
From Wealthy Washington So-
ciety Woman.
Washington, Nov. 13.William II.

Cook, a negro coachman, has been
arrested here charged with black
mail by Mrs. Rose McFarland. a.
Washington society widow. Cook ia
alleged to have obtained sufficient
Eioney to start a livery business ic
Atlantic City. Sensations are nror-.- -
Ised at the trial.

Southern Flyer Wrecked.
Atlanta, Nov. 13. Southern basser- -

ger flyer south bound was wrecked
toasy at Greensboro. Engineer Kin
ney was killed and many passengerana. man .ciems were seriously hurt.

X
Paul Beattie. Denies Report.

Richmond, Va;. Nov. 13. Aecomns,- -
nied by his wife, Paul Beattie cama--
to ponce headquarters and entered
denial as to a report published in the--
iticnmona Journal to the effect thas
he had .recently made eworn affida
vits Jaa-aitti-

ng --that . several .'fiBsentfaEU.'
statements made by witw;ness stand at the Beattie- - trial were -
false. .

'

It was reported that Paul claim
to have offered $5,000-

- to refute cer- -

tain parts of his testimony. " He dW -
,not include any such statement ir "r

his denial.
It is said that Henry Beattie's .fam .

ily and friends are hoping to get tha --

governor to commute his sentence on.
the strength of the conflicting nature
of Paul's statements.

MARKETS.

J5 '&--

. COTTON TODAY.

New York, Nov. 13. Jan. opened
9.17, March, 9.27, May 9.37, July 9.42,
Sept. 9.42, Oct. 9.39, Dec. 9.39.

At 11:30 Jan. was 9.14, March 9.24,
May 9.33, July 9.39, Dec. 9.38.

Liverpool closed from seven to
eight points up with Jan.-Fe- b. 5.00 1-- 2'

July-Au- g. 5.10 1-- 2, Nov.-De- c. 4.99 1-- 2.

Spots Wilson market 9 1-- 8.

At, 2 o'clock Dec. 9.32, Jan. ,9.0$,.
Mar. 9.17, May 9.27.

The market closed as follows, Jan-"9.0-
7,

March 9.16, May 9.25, July 9.31-De- c.

9.31.

STOCKS.
New York, Nov. 13. There was

reactionary tendenc at the opening or
the market. All the important issues
declined from a half to a full point.
interest centered m Reading stock
which receding on heavy selling, but
later recovered. The curb is dull and
easy. American railways in Londoc
are steady.

" PROVISIONS
Chicago,- - Nov. 13. The opening Its.

wheat was Dec. ;93 .3-- 8, corn, Bee.
.62 1-- 2.

,

At 11:30 Dec. wheat was Dec. .PS
3-- 8, Dec. corn was .63 1-- 8.

At 2 o'clock Dec" wheat was .?S
3-- 8, Dec. corn .63 1-- 8.

ANNULS IN ORDER.
Interstate Commerce ' Commission

Says Railroads Must Pay Elevator-Charge- s.

- Washington, Nov. 33. The inter-Sta- te

Commerce order to the rail-
roads to desist in the payjmenC of
grain ..elevation charge? pn,, grain tran-
sported from the ports Ih Kansas
and Nebraska to., points along

river "is annulled by ta
Supreme court. . '

Fair tonight with freezing tempefature on the coast. Slightly warmer
in extreme': western ortfcn. fueedaT
fair With slo-wlv'flit:- : ttuncinifarH.

' 'r Moderate north wlada. ..

iia this way. She is a native of tiart--
.n nrl woe Vrrn oiffht

miles from Hartford on November 12,1

was a small cliild and she was troops that night to protects the ne-- Washington, Nov. 13. Timely
n North Carolina by her gro, but. that he would have re-- formation of wrecks along the At--

grand parents who settled in Orange
. io-- n v,o- - UtoI. . in Ral- -
CUUULjr xrL j.oov. 10
eieh many years and isDne of ten
charter members of( the Tabernacle
Rantt rhnrh that drew out from
the First Baptist for the organization
of the Tabernacle Mission.

For the memorial service by the
Raleigh lodge of Elks this time the

- v,A aA wm ht rtolivfired

asked permission to escort" the new
president general to the platform.
Standing by her side, the defeated
candidate by her couReous speech
brought the applause or the as
sembly.

Election of minor officers resulted
as follows:

TV.T a Pranlr n Hrr1nTiaTTn Ifomr,
land, first .vie-preside- nt general; I

"hfr--a n.a1m, T T -- T1,: - I

second vice-preside- nt general; Mrs.

president general; Mrs. Roy Weaks
McKinnev. Kentufckv. recording Reere- -
tarv s'Pnpml- - Mrs TTafa nhiiiroea I

Virginia, treasurer general; Mrs. J. B.
riant Mi'eennri riolpo. nl . I

iXTfcEi. m;iIti1 T)nhAn nfr I

Historian general; Mrs. u- - H. Raman.
Georgfa. custodian crosses of honor;
Mrs; Frank Anthony Walke, Virginia,

I

While many questions werel
onunl anl manir iatinrto enKirif 1

the crmventioa ttroceedincfk ttodaV:r- -

nafed!inairi!y to rUne atters?-- ,

Elease Flays Ministers.

Anderson: S. .C . Nov. 13. In a
mihlr ' niirtrpsa 'SahirrfaY atternnhn.
Governor Cole L. Blease, flayed the
min'stors ' nf A n r? orcnn wVir rprontlv I

was adopted alter me Honea atn
Ilvnr'hin2. I

The Governor stated that he 'was J
I

signed his office before he would
sent tmnns to fir nron whito t.iti - 1- 1 izens who were doing what he con- -

sidered was their duty; that he was
more inclined to catch a train to
Honea Path and lead the mob.

He stated that the State Farmers'
Union had requested him to issue a
proclamation urging the farmers to
hold their cotton and to ask the Gov--

that he is no farmer and does
" notl

nrofess to know what the farmers
should do under the circumstances.
He believes the solution of low-price- d

cotton is vith the farmers and he
urges the farmers to organize and

mergers are responsible for the low
Inrice of cotton and nronhesies that I

the mergers will begin pulling down
1 the wases of the mill employes as
soon as they get the price of cotton
down.

He urged the men to secure regis- -

tration, certificates, stating that the
newspapers were attempting to dis- -

i irautuioc uig pji liuu ui mc wt. i

i f"' "t - t ,
I istraton certificates to vote in the
primaries. He says he will veto any
bill of the Legislature making any
such requirement, but he expects the
Democratic convention next May to
adopt a resolution requiring the cer- -

Gove'rnor Blease defended his par--

where in the State at different times.

One Man Killed, Fourteen Injured.
.

Winston-Salem- , N.: C... Nov. 13.
Snvder. of this city, was in--

stantly killed and fourteen other
were injured, several fatally ' here
Saturday night when a street car
became unmanageable and ran un--

down a .steep hill. At the
fooT o? the MIL the car crashed into
an ice wagon, killing the horse and.

l.-V.- w Ai TiHiinini? its

by Mr W S Wilson. ernors of all the cotton States tos- - stations at Cape Henry, Cape Hat,
The people of Raleigh enjoyed the sue similar proclamations, but he teras or Manteo, whence the informa-fir,- t

AWtric railwav service on the had refused to do so, explaining tlon was telegraphed promptly to
new line from the city limits 2 1-- 2

a -- T,tw ii,n The cars
went1 out very hour during most
of the av 'and were crowded most
nf the time Regular schedules will
be announced for the line within the
next feW days. By next summer meLiaemanu iueu price mv uwiuis,

finely rvers. etc. He thinks the cotton mill ,

JiCTJiliiy lUfOUgU ine eXJUDltS Of tJM

t2V oowtowrn Kaiiroadand ; .the I

Norfolk Southern beine atfrelv&?
yoiea to xvortn . Carolina ,4esoufeeeana progress. The Colonel savs he
if" Quite proud of his State and thatne naa Opportunity to put in a goodamount of. advertising for the State

especially for Raleierh and Ral- -

""" VUU"UK,:

excellent Work m Reporting of
Wrecks-- '

n"c coas between Cape Henry and
Watteras, furnished . duriner the oast
nscal year by the Weather Bureau,
saved m than $325,000 by assist- -
ance thus rendered, it Is estimated

Y officials of the bureau. Twelve
wrecks occurred between the two
capes during the year, all of which
w.ere reported by the life saving ser- -

vice to tn Weather Bureau telegraph

agents, owners and others interested
Property valued at $350,000, andan

ered in 18 casualties on Lake Huron
was saved partly as a result of the
information furnished from the
Weather Bureau station at Alpena,

Two Inch Armor Plate Penetrated
.

Washington, Nov. 13: Theprojec- -

tile which was fired in experiments
m Hampton Roads from the Davis
cannon torpedo at the submerged cais
son representing the side of a battle- -

ship, apparently succeeded ; in pene- -

trating the two inch armor plate)
Fit ui uuimuv.

- - --i
sank after tfie shot exploded. ,The :

extent of the damage inflicted upon j

the target can not be known until
the caisson is in drydock at Norfolk,

The experiment is believed to have
been of greatest importance to the
navy and it will make necessary a
complete revision of the methodsf
torpedo attack and defense

L
Wife's Relatives Cause Re-Arre- st of

.-i

WHmington, N. C., Nov. 13. Dis
satisfied with a verdict of a coroner's
jury, .which held an inquest ten days
ago. . over, the body of Mrs. Rosa
Thompson, , of Whiteville. N. ; a. find- -

ing that he cme to ber death from
natural causes, her relatives sent the
stomach to the State Chemist at
Raleigh. .N. C, for analysis at their
personal: expensed sequel to this

I action." Edgar Thompson ' a well to do
farm er Of "

the; community, As r arrested
again on a bench warrant from Judge
Frank Carter holding court In an ad-

joining county, oh a charge of wife
poisoning, Thompson-ha- s ' been car-
ried to Lumber ton; 'N. i C4" to appear
in court and answer tne ''charge. -

eauipned amusement park out be- -

.ii ri--

2ZarT of the Bar Associa--
cLCl ji nim the Ral -

Se gave Saturday a
siSntuous Tarbecue and Brunswick

at the club in honor of the
iudrciary ,in:this State, including the
wror inflpts the Superior Court
Tn s and ' the Justices or me du--

r AKn tnp memoei -

hrXrrtn Commission x and theo.r 1? Z TnpidPfl The af- -

wrmiite elaborate and the par--

tirfnS were siven the distinction
rar

over the new Country Club extensionIJIntZ

1
i

i I

4

f
t
.s
m

back to the city. Tdon and parole record and reiterat- -

,DAru!f"r wo to Snnrior ed much of the speeches made else--

Court nas specially set the Fleming
j: : s tnai of- - tnp F eoruary i
x in Mi-- h fK the I
ierm. is l" uaoo m -

. , L j -- ,r - TTM ami n (r onfl Icourt nas auoweu. iuo. 'v"--n -
k- - nKiMn and in which!cniwren aumUjr . .i

tHo anTpprpv Fleming the
sSLff divorce, most

o?StofWnsatio, airt been DTOUfrtuynthrchild,
renHnJ!;,!"1! won?

. inana iwo.cmwreu "' ""r "i.

t'
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